
Funder Call name Deadline Description

FNR-ANR INTER-ANR early Nov. Bilateral (Fr-Lux) research projects (3-4 years); requires coordinator in France
Horizon EU ERC-SyG 11/8/2022 Very competitive, requires *outstanding* consortium of 2-4 recognised PIs
Horizon EU MSCA Doctoral Networks 11/15/2022 Requires EU consortium, up to 10 PhD positions with mobility between partners/sectors
FNR-LXI Joint Call HPC 11/15/2022 Innovation projects using HPC to accelerate digital transformation in Lux. companies

FNR INTER Mobility 1/20/2023 Outgoing (UL researcher) or incoming (external) research visit (max. 12 months in 3 years)
FNR RESCOM 1/20/2023 To organise big international conferences or lecture series (50% UL co-funding needed)

FNR MAVDR (Agriculture & Food) 2/27/2023
Collaboration between 2 research teams (coord. in Lux.; partner can be Lux. or abroad). Co-creation involving relevant 
actors/users. Strongly advised to include at least one Luxembourg-based farming advisory service.

FNR PSP-Classic 3/1/2023 Outreach projects (max. 1-year duration)
FNR AFR-PhD individual fellow early March Individual PhD applications by the PhD candidate with a chosen supervisor
FNR JUMP/POC mid-March Technology transfer, licensing/spin-off; requires previous "invention disclosure form"
FNR AFR-NASA AMES late March Individual PhD/postdoc applications by the candidates; requires NASA commitment
FNR AFR bilateral PhD/postdoc late March 1-2 PhD/postdoc positions requested by PIs from UL + RIKEN or Québec or Singapore

FNR-FWO INTER-FWO 4/1/2023 Bilateral (Be-Lux) research projects (3-4 years); requires coordinator in Belgium
FNR-SNF INTER-SNF 4/1/2023 Bilateral (Swiss-Lux) research projects; requires coordinator in Switzerland
FNR CORE mid-April Main funding mechanism for priority topics; research projects (2-3 years); excellence-based
FNR/WEAVE CORE International mid-April Bi/trilaterally funded projects (2-3 years) on priority topics; requires Lux. coordinator; excellence-based
FNR OPEN mid-April Main funding mechanism for non-priority topics; research projects (2-3 years); excellence-based
FNR BRIDGES late April Applied research projects (2-3 years) with companies (with 15%/30% mandatory co-funding)
FNR Industrial Fellowships late April PhD/postdoc fellowship with Lux.-based companies (with 15% mandatory co-funding)

FNR INTER Mobility 6/30/2023 Outgoing (UL researcher) or incoming (external) research visit (max. 12 months in 3 years)
FNR RESCOM 6/30/2023 To organise big international conferences or lecture series (50% UL co-funding needed)

FNR-FNRS INTER-FNRS 7/4/2023 Bilateral (Be-Lux) research projects (3-4 years); requires coordinator in Belgium
UL IAS-BRAINSTORM mid-July Small, high-impact, interdisciplinary events (2-3 days) featuring leading experts/thinkers
UL IAS-DISTINGUISHED mid-July Research stays of external, international experts/leaders at UL (from 2 weeks to 3 months)

Horizon EU MSCA-Postdoc Fellows mid-Sept Individual postdoc applications by the postdoc candidate with a chosen supervisor
FNR PSP-Flagship 10/20/2023 "Big" outreach ideas (3-year projects)
FNR JUMP/POC 9/30/2023 Technology transfer, licensing/spin-off; requires previous "invention disclosure form"
UL IAS-AUDACITY 9/30/2023 Risky+interdisciplinary 3-4 year research projects; UL co-PI needed from other field

FNR PRIDE mid-October Block grants of PhD positions for Lux. consortia (min. 7 supervisors + 7 PhD positions); co-funding needed

FNR/WEAVE INTER-WEAVE various Bi/trilaterally funded projects; follows lead agency procedure (coordinator's agency)
FNR-DFG INTER-DFG ongoing Bilateral (Ger-Lux) research projects; requires coordinator in Germany
FNR-NSF INTER-NSF ongoing Bilateral (USA-Lux) research projects; requires coordinator in US; difficult to get
FNR-UKRI INTER-UKRI ongoing Bilateral (UK-Lux) research projects; requires coordinator in UK
Horizon EU various various Most schemes require a consortium of at least 3 parnters from 2 EU member/associated countries
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Ongoing calls/various deadlines

https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/anr/
https://erc.europa.eu/funding/synergy-grants
https://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/doctoral-networks
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/high-performance-computing-call/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/inter-mobility/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/rescom/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/fnr-mavdr/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/fnr-mavdr/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/psp/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/afr/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/jump/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/nasa-arc/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/afr-bilateral/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/fwo/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/snf/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/core/
https://weave-research.net/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/open/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/bridges/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/industrial-fellowships/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/inter-mobility/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/rescom/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/f-r-s-fnrs/
https://wwwen.uni.lu/ias/funding_instruments
https://wwwen.uni.lu/ias/funding_instruments
https://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/postdoctoral-fellowships
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/psp-flagship/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/jump/
https://wwwen.uni.lu/ias/funding_instruments
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/pride/
https://weave-research.net/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/dfg/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/nsf/
https://www.fnr.lu/international-cooperation/rcuk/
https://rb.gy/bfbvfj
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